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t frrbtwn Wo e6 'sn and3 alljtihis-tmnly repet of thal
And thepro estwte mmitted before B mpts Ths is the
serios difeiculty aI tise Ott 801naccount f- institution ci Christ, Berdered hie a'ostlea
th. denommtutionsavngdigerent oteeds. It to go ard ates nidan bapt 'z t hei,
wili nt be, therefore, a easy task to 'very ln the nais tethèIathSad o S
definite in or êxplanatioul however, ,thera d:.df th hst And tos, who
are general eliëf perv"aling a l Pioeauld' at'o. i bapi&couJ a nh baved,
denominations|iîat: a t t , I.saye " Repentud-' behap
a<thea Churchaare ,certain tisg nd -vry eue of sou-fdrtie
address ourelve, Lsem rec0a~tholic regha son . your Aini.- 'T1refor, bap-
pointu of docdring, upà wo tim whien properly received reh ga.-sins.
sud Protestante agree, Wi lls, owever, Oie Another ndoi -rence . Tise Cathoiod religion
exeptions. 1, Tha thr.' a o l was- istituted by Chri ' theébe.

-threectaroff-ae.van ui .lrtisbs dho!bu.Creator of . besven and s , d i ginnng; the Protestant 'rehigibons were cm.
tingse wle . ieard theo re trea peains menced .by individuals m can be seen in the;
thte wickts.es.eond persan of tie historiegf the vit6us religiaonf Ill nations.
in one God., _That the secopdufereand The Methodists not long ago celebratd -the
Blessed rTrinity beceime 'a], suffered atd 100th anniversary of theirinstitution by Jqbn
diad for car redenuptioc ; that He arase tise Woly iemnisterbf' ErdCbéisu'c f' Ecgdhied fr or rehe.dead; that He ascended. ..Wesley, the minite-ftli hr g
third day from datle wiIcomle ascin on the land Another difference: Protestants do not

lat d y tn jdge ithe living and the dead bee C ianoi tg the aie' i danger of ea th ;

and tiay the Sacred Scriptures contain th' the Catohe du, and-bae their fith inthib
d tat eed He, on tis pint, co acrament on the words cf the -Apostle S.

menos té,divergence btwéeu Catholics and Jame, (5th chap. 14th and 15th vere). la

Proestants,: dIti on tie interprtaion af any mian sick amongt you, let him bring in

Pr%5 Holy St ipures. The Catholica say thut t priests of the Churce nd lt lie m pray
tise Holy Sriptural are ta be interpreted b over hb, anointing him with oil in tie nae
the Holycrpo o tresare ~atholic Church of the Lord. And the prayer of the faith

the in, by thie Ppe and Bihop ain council' sail ave the sick man,.and the Lord sha

TheProtestant oeay that the Sacred Sri p rase him;up ; and if he be in sin, they @shal

tures may o intarpreted by each individual be forgiven him. Whsat comsoniig words and
usmay be as, rete ,b yealed the Right how great is tha mercy of Goi to bave pre-

.aso h'uerisdgment hia l one of the .pared for the dyisg mool a 'sacrament goilas
chie ints on which are based tise tete of n grace. ,Another différence :Cadtholcstbe-

poatins Witdteotesan Rlieai veathatafteor th)s if!.there ia mididle Statu
what l ao l.is Peaeuatiplicitymofmsectes between heaven and hell where Boula mot good
Tise resuit of ths alled after taeir original enough to go te heaven or -bad-enough te go
and denomriations, o l iar tofathe sectea hall are dataimed for some timethat they may.
foundera or of some pec oaher in matters o be purified fromt the tains cf sin, the guiltu of

faith ald disciplinemad iet ail claim ta mortealsin being forgiven i this life by tie
baiethair religion onie Sucred Seripture, rapentanceiatthey may be holy andpure

enough teo engulfed in the ind& sanctity
or on the itiLe % Word of God, but accord. an of God The rte sathty
iug te Iheir owrs iuterprétation. N<,w thie und purity cf Cod. Tise Protats say tIsat
carnes absordity on itel ac. Tie al after death there la only heaven or hell to re-

pirit coni napire one sec of peuple i cube théoun. If this were bite case few

believe one thirg and another seut quite the wuldi o fomnd tuly enugis o ithout n
eontrary. Toe ruit of this is a multitude prification frintshe'stain ;f Ibhis wiLked
of sectsithy m tinty cf then are in Englanri waldtaenterutoaheaven; but orie maiful
and in the f i st( jS-ateé. The resultp of the ,bywich tem ee can b puified to
Catholic teachirig that the Church is the ywhieavthe iperfect tcarlie inrifa d tu
inter-rter cf ds Vord, isIunity rf doc- uter eve. w have fo t hsse Suasort
trine. No te o .Usthoilics can differ fromone e turet bring up provfe fron .tho Snered
another; the s.ns doctrine ivn Rme, China, sïeipture l provoaitleu positions.An othes
.unoalthr, I,.iça u Lr swei ifiseuco:Catisolice retatin mine booka ci
Asustralia andl Au.ca. Our Losd as well a Suriptura which the Protestants reject.
his apostles %%taruc..1 his disiciples aant'E."h hn
listening to fa!ae teacers, bringing in dc Catholihs believe tiat tiereCare seven

trines of peration concived in their D w 'caraments instituted by Christ, sand

braina, but u s'xipreised in thse Wrd of Gd tshat they convey sanctifying grace to

praperly interpreted. Yet if any member et the soul, These are Baptism, Con.

tpe varions y ewp siytons ehould interpret imation, Eucharist, Penance, Extremve

the vibeoutis aediti,. 'nmtbse srou intaeretog Unction, Holy Orders and Matrimony. Toc

nized by the whale bc.dy, ho would be told BProtestants prdft Lso rdve' aly two sara-
ta retire from the Church. If the words ci 'nents, Baptisrn and tie Lord'a upper. Sume

Christ, " This is y body," bu taken in their Protestants do mot loo opon these sacraMet8
literal osesue by à Proteteant, he would be as conferring grce on tie soul nd tiil tisa.
abarged wsisb Romanizing or believine there la no regeneratisg grace lu the Sacra-
Catholic dostrine. Treue words of Christ ment of Bàptiism, thougi Christ bas ad,
have beus¯inte preted in many different waye Except a man e regenerated li water ani the

by Protestant writers. Now, Christ came Holy Ghost he camnot enter ito the kingdon
upon earth ta tasch all truth, ad he sent of God, (John, 3rd chap. erd verso),b d St
hi. Holy Spirit upon hi apostlea to confirm 'eter says, 'Do pinance, and hbaptized

thuir minda in this truth and guaranteed thiat uvery one of you far the remission of your
the teaching body of hic church ahould not ri" (Acte ai n37thvero.) Su) d p.
teach error ; boue ho did not hesitate t ay to reit. wini. Tise nut diffsrene
I He that bears yon hears me, uand ho that headwhii fw eCwih alludo is this
despiseth you despiseth me," and " He that .eadshîp a. te C .urc, which Cathalice
will not hear ihi Church let him be co- and Protesasnts believe i Christ reigning lu

side au béa tonsud . pulica1- n oeresL, tise foander and invisible isemd of
saidered ain a heat eIn ad a publcan. He His Ch'urch. But there must be a visible
said t bis aputiles,. "Go and teais a head and chiet director, sone man on earth,
nations, beho ci I s you al&ldas ta the ta ab ie head ruler and director of Hie
oonsummation of the world." He did not Churcha r
tell bis apostlea ta write out bisGospel and Telfrvise Caothibefore HibasChrist Min-
let eachs d every individual interpret sielf prvided fory is befofeHi.ascension tr
ai he pleasem. There are many parts f heaven, sad rely culy upath Ssfor it trutd
the bacred Scriptures hard ta understand w is o e aid wt Peter,butiton art a rock, and
St. Peter, in p 'aking of the Epistles of St. upo tise rock I wih l build my Chuigo
Paul, sainI "Th àt ertain things are hard t> awil give unto thee m akeys of mte kingdom
be undertood w hich the unlearned and un Whtieîveo, feed my ambe fooeedny sheenp
tablie wrest, as they do also the other Scrip- .h'tever power wss giron te Peter wsegiron

tures, to their own destruction." (2as 1"ter to hia uccessors, viz , the Bishops of Rime.

iii. 16 ) But one make thiis olbjueciou-" But The Protesnts ihold that the ruler of a State

it is said must there not be m ny mnes f mnui may he head of the Church ; they accordingly
mind." Yes, but not in matters of faith constitute themselves heads of their churebes

revealed by Christ. st. Pul says, "Where. n their own countries, not only rulers in

into we are come that we be of the samne temporal tihina but also l spiritual, the ap-
mind, let us also be of the nsme rule." pointment of Bishops deciding controversies

(Phil, iii. 16 ) Alto, "1Be careful to keep the and the like. The Qseen of England is con-

unity of the Spirit in the bond f peace, one .ideren the head of the church ini Englaud
bod odone pirit' as you are called in erhe Czar of Russia, iu Ruissia, and even the

hop ofy ur saing, one f ath, one baptism, aGrand Turk of Constantinople, head of

oe Lord " (Eph. iv. 3, 4, .) Another I islaraism. Then came the temporary iead.

difierence : Tne Protestante say that the of confrences or even pastors of each con,

Biblae tishe xule of f -i b: tIhe Catholica say' i e gçatic. Tie Cathoios beieve ttattise
No. Tie Prutestants are not consistent in visible n-a l o th(e Chural Ro Chrit onurti
saying thât the Bible is the rule of faiti; ntishe Pope, tie Biihop o! Rome, te legitimate
they siahuuld sather say thai the insterpretation u ucceseor cofSt. Peter io te huppoed hy
which they put on the Bible il their rule of Chriil avisible bead o! tie Churci. Chrisz
faith. But a rule should be certain, which 'lid ot appoint Kings, or Emperors, or even

this is not; for St. Peter says, "IThat nu heada of conferences, or pastors of each con-

Scripture is of private interpretation." The gregation to h heads of His univeral ichurch

whole truth is, that ail Protestants do mot on earth. There is aanother différence called

accept the Bib!eas the rule of faith ; they .some Protestants sacredotalitm, they

formulat creeds of their a wn. The Englieli he tat Chris t did instituteha priest.

Church [lis ita Thirty-nine Articles; the o "inbli Chisurci, sud tha tie power

Presbyterians hve their Westminster Con- gven by Christ ta Bis eprhilea was
fesesion ; the Methodisis have their Booki ao n the lausmittd t beir Suces-
Discipline, and su with oter denominations; sors for the religous heefit o!eCria-y
they !ave thir own 1 eculiar terets of belief tiane. The Catisoniasehold the ccntrary,
arranged by thenselvsu for their own peculiar tiat al tie powre .codferred on th. 1aposîles
interpretstion of the Sacred text. A rule ai vere conferred ou therp, not as idividuals,
faithl sloiuld ie of easy aîccess te al. Tnis was lut as hea st o t a crporate body caied i eth
uîterly imnpossibleliefore tise art of prisit iug nsrcis, 10 last te the endo i t n utbesr
utteymossaud lifewresthe ar f pinting 1 MiallY appointed successors. Christ brought
wras discovered. Hew few Bibles w n h ayCopious redemption sot only for the peopleorl, d a te presn te dea that lived in is time but for the
persons do not know how to read, end, aif pecpfall timie and of alel ountrie for
asey do, hsow rnany aire inteligent enoughs ta Aeriea as wes asu ar Asi coristriwas the
seize tise truc meaming af lise Sascrest text Aeicng Reees w oll a nd ia Crt would tiea
wehen evens their ministers tiseumselves c mn Ldesrcf al ant •l ' uilS
hold ifflerent views. Tisa Protet-anat initIera o! r o\iirita asmagui t'ent prOie
mule c f faithi ie, theraefore, chungeable ac and hrae imerof tse pols oly Hie oayre-
corinitg to theé interpretation thsaI ach surn toise 130 ise soîo anothe occasio when-
individuaI puts an the Sacred text: ; as t tsslpe qthoathistr occasin his
is learniog, prejudice, ignorance, or pre- asessl presf taherew Laevi them

viaus traing wousld ir.fluence hics. There- powte otas h priassc iesthoo tor gvn thr u-
foré, by followimg private interpretation onc is poers b trnsitation, pringsthemda hier houy-
tossedi abosut by every' wind of doctrine. cs iior he orato, ghirg tinesise bye
tEph. IV. 14). Homo we may point out an- .pii .ta ti wom Th! 'e ml11r d tise
other differeuce : Tise Protestaint ay thatiIL imposition oi Sandia. Thsl caled apostoiicg
tise (jhurchs cf Chr.ist leU inta error, but they succssion; israted tis e C hop or priest
have notall asigreed whiat lime it feuluito lgilmatey consecrted bC ist Church enjoym
error. Tisey ali gureeally agreed tisat a break th po ptr nom eed the ChretadHie sapos
wras made wilth thse Churchs of 'Ramé and alilI, oxetidedfts adîi !ts
tise churcises o! Chistisendoms, by Luther sud Chsurcis, au office con!erred upon St. Peter
hia followrs; and lu Eingland by' Henry VIII, and bis succesors thse.Popes a! Rome.
when b. could nol geit a divorce from bis law-
ful wife. Tise Catholica uay thsat the Churchs A LCT TERY IN AID OF TEE CONVENT
cf Christ noyer fell int etrrar accordi~ng ta tise OFf ST. CESAIRE.
prediction cf Christ saying ta St. Peter, Match 11, 18S4, tise Sisters o! the Presen

"Thon art a rock, sud upon Ibis rock I will talion of Mary organized a lottery' in favni- of!
builid my chsurchs, and tisa gales o! hsell shalil thé Convent o! St. Cesairo, County of- Rou.
sot prevaid aga.isat it." Lhe gîtes of hell v'ille, ?.Q.. Thsis lottery has beau hsighly sp.-
muean thé powrs .o! darknsess. If tisa pro- proved by' Bis Lordship tise Bishop of St.
phecuy and promnise a! Christ weore mot Hyacinthse, who:blessed-the work sud ished
luIfilled, theon Christ ha a f alse prosphet ; thore. it auccess for tise educational Rodfrwli
fore mot the Son of'. GoCI ; therefore we are it was established. Last•Friday, Aug.,28,
sot redeemed. He was mot like the un. Hie Lordship drew the numbers from the
wise architeat -who uilth is louse upon urn in presence of Rev. Father Deenoyers,the moving sand. If tie Churc o Christ chaplalu of theConvent o! St. Cesaire, Rev.were to fa laway bse could not say 1hear the Mother Superior of the Sisters of the Presen.
Church, and he that heareth.ot let hu be to tation of Mary, St. Byacinthe and assistants,
thee as the beathen and the publican." Au- also the Sisters of St. Coeaire, who organized
oth¢r difference between Protestants and the plous work. The firt nusber takenfrom
Catiholice: Cathohos have their childreu the urn was that of 10,321 and name of Miss
baptized. Many Protestants do not, and they E milie Levasseur, St. Elenthere, County of!
do not therefore beileve in original s4, trans- Ramouraska, P.Q. The fortunate subucriber

Fourteen prazeshave been.doffer to the four-
teen hbighest istsofthe many candidates who

f-bave been generons enoaghb.. te tender, a
e lpog hand a thie Xundg'rtakbg, and

so meraestte gratitude..and thank 'of
those for whom they have worked. The.two

g irst- prizes, goldwataes, o $40,. were 'won
_ by ý-MsEugenl i ,nd, 7 rigie, der.
ville County, PiQ., wbose list asmunted'to
$161 85,-andrs. H. M. Marcotte, Taunton;.

as , .S of S108 50. The two scond'
prezs, gbldains with lookets, or $Wi, ta

r Ciement, ewmrket, N H., U S,
lt of $76 90, and Misa Rose Manseau,
Drummonaville, P.Q.i list of: $71 52 The
two third prizes, gold crosses, or $15, Mise
Eugenie Poirier, St. Cyrille, Wendover,'P Q ,
list $67, and Miss Marie D smy, St, Divid,
Yamaaka, P.Q., liet $66 66. Two fourth
prizeo, gaid modalv, or $12, airs. Aug. Poirier,
Winooski, Vt., U S., list 862 85,' and Mr.
Joseph Gaucher, Xaftcille,£onn.,- U4S' Fitth
prie, ailver chains with'croïsý, or $10, Mr.
Zep Lefebvre, Manville, R.L, U.S., lit
$48 30, and Mime Emuia Lecours, Manches.
ter, N ., US., liât $45 25. Sixth prizes,
crosse. or silver medals, or $5, Miss M.
Angers, Malbaie, P.Q., list >41 35. and Mrs.
Oliver Bissonnette, Lake Linden, Mich, U.B.
Seventh prizes, beautiful bocks with-elamp, or
$3, Misi Malvina Desrosiers, St. Felix de
Valois, P.Q., liât $36, and Mm. R. Bernard,
St. Boniface, Manitoba, $35 27. The Sisters
of thePresentation, St. Cesaire, are happy ta
profit by the occasion ta present, their most
sincere thanks tpjhe devo.ed pers.ps who
have taken part lu i lttery., ither a- asan-.
didates or as subscribers. The editors of the
papers of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunsick, Nova Sootia, Prince Ed
ward Island, also those of British Columbia
and the United 'tates, .re asked ta publiah it.

A"NEW JESUITF A THER.

A YOUNG MONTREALER ORDAINED ABROAD
-AN RVENT FULL OF INTEREST AND
EDIFICATION.

The Eaglish mail bas just brought an ac-
count of n interestin uand edifying event in
the career of a Young Montrealer. Daniel J
Donovan, son of our well know citizen, Mr.
Michael Dnovan, bas just hàd the honorand
privilege of being raised to the priesthood
and of being made a Jesuit Father before he
attained him thirtieth year.

Eight years ago Father Danovan completed1
his classical course with much success in St.1
Mary's College, on Bleury street, and during
the surrmer of 1877 entered the Jesuit
ilovitiate at Stult au Recollet. He passed twoi
years there, a the end &' which time ho was
sent tg England to prosecute his pIilosophi-
cal and theological studies. Ho entered the1
famous colleges at Stonyhurat and1
Rochampton, where ha recelved bis
training in philosophy and the sciences.i
Four years ago he was removed to the achol-.
aticate of theology in St. David'm College,
situate in the ancient town of Mold, North

rales. This college was made a refuge for1
Jeuit fathers that were expelled from France
by the iniquitious laws of the Be.public.(
Prom the time of his arrival in Mold Father1
Donovan wa granted the privilege of1
laboring among the Catholia populationq
of the town, and by bis zeal and devotion ta
their interests was looked upon as their best
ind truest friend. The day of the ordination1
and of tbefiist Muss had arrived an it seemedt
as if the people could net pay enough of hoeri
to the young Canadman priest. The chapeli
was packed ta witness the imposing ceremon-1
is's of the' ordination. A deputation cf the
citizens wired upon the rector of the college
ta request the favor of having the new1
priest say -bis first mass in the parah church.,
As one of our exchanges remarks all Moldi
turned ont, the church was crowded ta
its utmost capacity and huodreds had ta be
turned away, a thing which had never oc-1
eurred smince the days of Henry VIII. Pro-
testante as well as Catholics were there
and all present received his blessing alike.c
Probably the most pleasant feature of
this edifying scene was the presence of1
the young priest's father, who had
crassed the ceathn t assist at the ordinationt
and mlie ad the happinesa of serviug at his
dJn's first Mess. After the religious core-2
monies a dinner wa givqn, at which thei
liiht Rev Dr. Knight, Bishop of Shrews-i
hury, presidid. Mr. Michael Donovan was
the honored guest of the occasion, and sat on
the right of B is Lordahip. Addreas a were
the order of the hour, and Father Donovan
led hy a most feeling and eloquent one ta thei
Bishop. He said :--·

.Me Loroi,-Priest forever-our hearts feel1
our haeppiees a thouisand times more than
our lips can express it, and therefore we tira
ta the divine priest who has deignei t cal
us to the priesthood and say unto Him: "To1
Thee the glory and honar forever and forever."
And turmning ta the pontiff who has brought
ta aur sacerdotal consecration such riches and
such joy, our lips and our heart can find but
one word, gratitude and gratitude for all
eternity. Your name, my lord, will ever re-
main linked vith the remembrance of our
priesthood. When on a foreignshore the exile
of Erin opens a letter from hiome and there
fallu from the missive a half faded sprig of
shamrock, tears spring ta his eyes, ho is
wrapped iu contemplation of the days gone
by, and lhe aseeme ta hear an interior v-oece .
whispering lD&ing wordu ta hlm. In fact Ihis
triple laf has for hlm e, massage which others
cannot bsear. It speaks ta hlm of thse verdanet
land of his births, it recalls 10e hunmble cottage
whsere hie was born, sund brmngs back tou
memory the loving mothser aI whosea
knee. h. first learned tue sweet lessons o! r e.
ligion sud piety. And we aiso, niy lord,
whsether an thse shores o! lthe great Americanu
laktes, on tisa chsilly plains of Armnenia, on thse
banks of tise distant Zamteaei, or under thse
sunny sky of thse East, lu far Aibion, mi La
Belle France, or lu cur dear Canada, when
each morning or chsahoe holdm tise pre-.
clous Blood and our handa touais the -

sacred body af Jesus Christ-in the pres-
once o! this peari beyond price-we shall
recall, with tears of happiness and cf joy, tise
glad day of aur first Maus, this spot on wnich
we have been anointed prists of the Most
Highs; and wte shall also lovingly recall tise
memoary of tise beloved Pontliff whose handsa
bave mnade us priests, praying " that thse
choicest blessigngsmay ever attend hins.

Father Donovan will send another year at
Moldl, whsen, if not sent ~on a foreign miausen,
ho will reors ta Mantreal,.

*-CERTAIN CURE,
A CnuRE Fon CHoLEEaMonBU -A-positive

cure for this dangerous complaint, and for ail
acute or chronaic forma of BoWel Complaint1
incident to Summer and Full, is found in Dr. 1
Fowler's Extract of of Wild. Strawber-y ; pro- à
cured from any druggimt.

Consoripts for the Rusian army are re- t
'ected If their chesta do not measure at least a
alf as.much as their stature. Severe star- d

vation i resorted to by the peasants to reduce
themieke to avoid conscription-

i~i- rOATHO~1d ~ . .:~, ~ ', ~'î r ~ 1885.

m'étwork. <Pont dowin Teets on S har lu proporton.

- NSUINST UOT E QN IONTC
:DEAL WIT OONTAIOUS .D BE S

e have boen 'foawarded a number oi
posters isned by theEigliih Nationil ifoeltîi:
society,'giving directions as to' what shbold
be done in case of thé ostbrei. of tagious
disease in a house. The" onu in'iegard to the
precautions taobe taken forthe revntionol
smallpox, yaad .he mas ta prevent tla
spread .when ithu' once made its appearance
lagiven below. -'Under thé present .clium.
stanaes of cìf set foth therein
dannot be given too6great'publicity.

THE PREVENTION OF SMAÙLPOX

.L mallpox is mont loathaone -and -fatal,
'and'the most contagions of di-ses .

2. Before the introduction lo:vaccinatlon
smaLlpux killed 40,000 persaons yarly 'lWrthis
country.

3. Thorough vaccination in infancy is an
almost completeprotection.against-ýmsiallp:i

4. Of unvaccinated peop.one.»nt .of.every
three attacked by àe.alçpox dieu.

5. Of perfectly vaccinated perions 'only one
dies out of every two hundred attacked by
smnalipox. .

6 Perfect vacoination is ahown by the pos-
session of four well-marked vaccine %cars.
. 7. Vaccination is harmiles and practically
painless.

8. To .ensure protection throughout Ilfe
you should be re.vaocinated aiter the age -of
fifteen,

9. Every soldier and sailor is re-vaccinated;
the recuit is that smallpox ia ainost unknown
in the army and navy, even amid ourrounding
epidemics..

10. You can be vaàoinated free of charge
by the public vaccinator of your district.

11. Sbould amallpox break out at your
hous or among your .neighbors, see at once
to the vaccination of the honoehold, and to
the re-vaccination of ail persons over twelve
years of age, and at the nme time inforn the
medical officer of health for Vour district.

12. Any patient muffering from smallpox
should be removed to hospital ; or, if kept
at home, must have a separate room an

HOW TO PREVENT SMALLPOX FROM
SPREADING.

EVERY PERSON WlH') HAS NoT BEEN SUCCESS.
FDLLY RE-VAccINATED SiOULD BE

VACCINATED AGaIN.

1. Ail needless woollen and other draperies
should be removed from the room lu which
the patient lies, and oe immediately disin.
fucted if the rash has appeared.

2 Ail. bed and body linon abould be
plunged inta water, containing a disinfect.
antIIMEDATELY it is taken from the patient,
and DEFORE Lt is removed frein the roon.

3 .AÀ11glasses, cups, etc., used hy the
patient sauld be carefully cleaned i boiling
water nefore being used by other persons.

4 Pocket handkerchiefs ought not ta be
used, but smali pieces of rag, whiuh should
be burned directly.

5. Nurses and others, whose bands corne in
contact with the patient, should waah then
in water' containing Universal Disinfecting
Powder, or other disinfectants, using a pound
of powder ta a galion of water, and afterwarda
in plain %oap and water. The nurse or othei
porion in charge of the sick should not mix
with the rest of the family, and should wear a
dress made of some washing material.

6 The siok room should be kept well van-
tilated. The lower saan may be raised two
or three inohes, and a piece of wood be placed
underneath it, sa se tu close the whole tIte
opening, and thus allow of ventilation above
the meeting bar of the lower àah.

7. The bed, mattrass and woollen articles,
which have been used by the patient, or ex-
posed to the infection, should ne disimfected
at the disimfecting apparatus belonging to the
sanitary authority, or ismsome other effectual
manner (as with burnimg sulphur), as soon as
the patient is convalescent. Their removal
Co the diainfectiug chamber, when such ex-
ists, is strongly advised.

'o disinfeut a room with tie biedding and
clothes, fromn a quarter to half a pound of
sulphur should be burnt therein, the door,
window and chimney being closely shut.
rhe sulphur should be put in an earthen or
tin plate, and placed over a ve.esel of water,
in order ta avoid the danger of fire. It ma&

e ignited by placing an it a live coal, and
the room must then be closed, and tf tator
five or six bours.

S. Afier the patient has recovered, and abe-
fore mixing with the farni:y, he shoîuld take
a bth, or be washed ail over more than once
with warm water and carbolic acid sasp, and
auuld not leave the sick room until he has
been informed by hie medical attendant that
there la no longer any risk of infection

DISINFECTANTN.

wI(ICI1To trE ANn ILOW TO UTut.--1suv.ts
"i: y TI VROVINCIA nARI, OHF .ALTI.

Disinfectants absorb impure ezbalations,
preveut decomposition, kili disease gerih and
destroy noNious gasses, but in no instance
should they ho considered as substitutes for
a pure atmnsphsere obtained by sunlight and
frae ventilation. Thetir greatest uîtility is
w ben thay are used for disinfeting cloting
or when n empty room or house has to be
disinfected by largo quanutities of a disinfect-
unI in a gaseous form.

Recmemther that udisinfectants and deodor-
izers are simply aids in r'estoring and pre-.
serving healthtul pusrity andi are not intended
to take the place a! pure air, cleaânliness and
sunlight. As a rule, houses which have green
blinde are kept too dark in thse summer
mnonthsa. Never forget ltat vaccination is the
best prevsntative ut smaullpox

Disinfectmpg solution No. 1 -Cajolic acid
(!iqusfied), quarter pint; water ane gallon.
This solution mnay beo used to soak sheets in
when it ie required to iaolate a roomi by hang-
ing a sheet over tho doorway ; for puttinglnto
thse bedpan or chamber vessel ta receive the
evacuations. A little should also be sprinkled
on the evacuation afterw'ards, before il leaves
thse sich room. This solution may also be
usaed freely in the water closets two or three
times daily. All soiled clothing as soon as
removed fromn the patient should be uoaked in
this solution butore being removod fromi thse
sickt roòmn, or thse following solution may be
used for thse samne pur oseo:.

Solution N~o. 2-For disinfectingr soled
linon clothes ; Sulphate of zinc four onoues,
common salt tiwo ounces, water one gallon,
This is the beut solution for soiled . linon
clothes, and should be kept ln a tub in the
bedroon or passage, and the clothes put into
it aUd kept covéredI withitl until remo-ved to
be *ashed in the usual way ; it is alo : suit-
able for disinfecting chamber vesels.

Solution No. 3.-Copperas (suilphate o! iron)
one pound, hot water one gallon. (Or it may
be prepared on a large scale for privies, etc.,
by hanging a large basket containing about
sixty pounds in a fifty gallon barrel of water
and Letting is slo*ly dissolve.) This is re-
puted very good for Ihrowing into privies
or for water cloets, etc. It la an excellent
and cheap disinfecant aud deodorizer of foul
drais,

Solution No. 4,-Permanganate of potaah
ene'onace. water ne gallon This may be

has aI as¯of:s ell oX I' is' -l
e <t& omumngj an che'àpirfor

theBSard cf Healtîh'-fo pad 'mpeten
man2 o.uee[thattissis.pr. ry hou itsan to
ta. eeë riSk-of-its notbeid òe-el.. This

ddretip~ siouldlE dne-ith fùùims -0fdiBa!utli'l'ôId-, 6 edos -%oe 'w Iis fre o
buring mulsphur. For tii'puypose the roam
to. be-disinfected must Lié""auated. He4vy

ilothing, blankets, beddipgndtsher artidlue'
which cannot he treated :witb ziiìo sol ution.,
-slouIdýbe opeed--lnd apread out so as to be
freely exposed luring fumigation. Close tÙe
door anilli large openinge to the rooms us

: -tightly as possible; butdEt in- any way cover
uiiria ces which need to be disinfected, nor

prevent free entrance of the fumes to ali
cracks mt. whteh the contagion may have
entered. Place the sulphur. m iraIT pans,
supported upon bricks, la a tab with watèrin
the bottom.to co vr the brioks, and aet it on.
fire with ot cò.ls orby the atd.of 'a poonaful
of alohol sud a lighted match; snd alloithe
reom^n rtoremain closed:for six' 'ho'urs, For a
room ten foet square, two pounds of
sulphur should be burned ; for aarg 
room, a proporti.onally larger quautit
should be "used-that is, at the rate
of two pound ' of mulphur, ta eah uone
thousand cubic feet of air -space. Carefully'
avoid þreathing the fumes of the bursing sil"
phur. ! After-the fumigation the rooms should
be thorougbly opened andaired nefore they
are agau occnpied.

Disposai of the dead-The body should be
wrapped in a sheet wet witih a zinc solution
of double the 'strength and of No. 2,.and
buriedi at once. Metallia, metal lined, or air
tight coffina should be ned when possible.
In no case should-the body ho exposed tu
view. .

A BID FOR 1RFSFi SUPPORT.
LoNDoN, Sept. *24 -Theieytr<atment of!Irish

&4piraIl ne by hMs Gludtoieà'manifesta seetes-
conted for b s lit ie bi, o! plitical on dit iii
the clubs. It is tted that immdiateiv uiu>ii
the ex-premier's return frosilise Norway trip
be ma se cautions uvertures to the Irish 1ed
ers, askinr for a st.ateminnt of their
mnimuin c aios, and suggesting 'a verbal
agreement touching future. Inssh leei-
lation. The reply was hit withoiuG' douîbting
Mr. Gladatone's eincerity, but as something that
w. uld be binding on bis fullowver.s, the negitta-
tions must b made in wriing. This was re
fued, and all isspe of Irish support was abau.
doned by the Liberala. b ie beliused that Mr.
Parnellaà les anxious to ubtain pledge. frsns
either paty than to l-icure as nearly as poesibl.-
an equaliz ation of the Liberal snd Conservative
streng b,, su that h. may hold the bal nce of
power and ba in a position of demaudi:g in.steud
of suing.

THE SCOrT AC.
PETzaoRo, Ot., Sept 24 -- The Scott act

was uarnnsi su the county of Peterboro to da
by about 400 majority. V. G. Fee, of Tu-
ruato, contiucted the campaign for the tem
perance party, and Prof. Richardson for the
opponeus of them. The town is jubilant over
tise victory, and an enthusiasti meeting is
now in progres in the Opéra bouse.

THE IRISH FISHERIES.
LoNDo, Sept. 22.-Lord Carnarvon hau

resolved to signalize bis administration of the
Viceroyalty of Ireland by reviving the Irishi
fisheries. He bas become satified that au
imperial loan of £500000 is neceassary t»
rescue the fiahing industry from the prent
stagnation, which is due largely to the har-
bor accommodation and to the antiquatedi
implements used1 y the ashermen. He in-
tende toask Parliament to advance the
inoncsy ait a nominal rate of interestt t enable
the fidhermen to o btain properlboats and facil
i ies for pursuing their occupu.tions snucse
fally. ________

CUREDI CONSUMPTION
Au aid phymici-u, retired from practi'e, hav

ng had placein biebands by an East Indi.
"seasionary the formula of a simple vegetable
reinedy for the speed and permanent cure of
censumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthina and
all Tlhroat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for -Nuevos Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after baving tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
ha feltit hie duty t make it known to his si
ftring feloWe Actsated' b tsis motive andi
desire ta elit-vé lisiu su ffring, 1Ivuill seusd
free of charge, to al who desire it, this recipe,
in German, French or English, with full direc.
tions for preparing and s n. Sent by inail by
aidressig vith stamn, narng this palser, W
A. Norius, 149 Power Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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HONESTY MHE BEST POLICY.
An honest medicine i the noblesti work of

mwan, and we can assure our readera that Dr.
1'uvwler's Extract of Wild Srrawberry is not
o.ily reliable, but is almost infellible to cure
Cholera Morbus, Dyeentery, Canker of the
Stomach and howels, and the various Sum.
iner compi.ints, whose attacka are oftun
0udden and fatal.

Au Essex, Vt, mian recently paid a dlebt,
it is said, of $6000 with the hard cash-all
in silver-he had horded up. The box
weighed 360 pounds, and the man to whom
it was paid stays awake nights t, wateh his
treauret,

IN SEASON.
It is mow ln asason ha wrarn aur readersa

aigainst tisa sudlden attacks of Chsolera, Cramp,
Colic, and tise various lIowel Complainte in.
aident la tise seasounio ripe fruit, vegetables,
etc. Dr. Fowler's Estract o! Wild Strawr-
borry' is thse grand specifio for thsoseé
troubles. .______._____

Platinum ire can be drawn so fine tisat Il
il no0 longer visible ta tise naked eye, ansi can
oui>' b. felt. It can bo seen with a magnfy-
ing glass when the wire lasiheld against whrite
paper. It lu uued lu telescopea and similar in.-
struments.

NERVOUB DEBILITATED MEN.
To a mnuoweda/m rie -af ! k arsof thea use or

ca maleteartolt ui1 tscl. vror rd usiero enss

wal i n<raln etcelalie! trie y r e g

NATIONAL PILLS 'Wll oure consti-
pa ted-bowels and regulate theliver

A native of Madagasoar, whos studiod medi-
'cine in Edinburgh sud returned home,-n -
has seventy yoni muen studyinig under hlm,
ansd a largo casi o! wumen isons, ho la Irais.
ins for nursa. Ho lu in great favor wilth:the-
Qaeen, and 'lu about to marry: the Prime
Minister's daughstèr.

WORMS C USE MUOH, SIOKNESS
WmôigP children th reeman's

Worm Powders willsurel' oure

irrassgs

inper-
M. u

Oursl

uu.aasoners.

IncoporT ed I1p_18 for.-S yens. by. the Lgigltur
for .. u O1ani CiitbieprPoeh-withàal#~
cal ci 41,000 000-to whicb a resrve fund of over
1sso,00oonai aine. been added. ~

B y u n o v r w h e l m i n g p O pb u IlVr ul 1 5 8 r a n c d pe avue a partro! the prient Stâbe Constitution adoptea
Deocmbner2d. A.D..1879..

:TheonI Lotteryever ,í*ed O Aand ndorseCd by the
people of oao 5tW.

L I v',n«r4ako or pv&yocnoe.
t Grand single umberIbrawings take

place monhFly.
L MPsE EO. OPPORTll DYTW TO WIN A»U4> V -:E1.,&TENTE GR OAND DRÀWXýNG,

GlAS-à1. 11N TU EACADEXY F MUSIC, NEW
ORLEANS, TUESDAY, oetl s sE 28, .-88&
isth Molnthly Drawing.

OÀPITA.' kICIZE,&S75,000.
Jeeoee Tfekefs ai Pave DollarS Eacet,

Faaellenu, lU aFitiha ilsproportion.
une or ramiss~CAPITAL PE ...... . '

- de do ........ 2.
S T Pdo .................. o,

2 PRIZES OF $0...................... 12,00
& -do .2000.......0,0%

10 do 1000---.............. .. 0,0oo-20 do 6w........ ... oc
100 do 200.0.M.
100 do 100.. .. . . 0,»0.
500. do 50... .............. e.ooo.

do02 ..0.,.. . .......... 2,000
APPaoIRATOrN PaIe..

0 Approximation Prizes of 1750........ 6,7609 ~5W ........ 4,500
9 250........ 2,M5

I1,967 cPrize, anounting to 1 e20,50
Application for rates to clubs ahoLd be made only to

&he oiSce cf the COonpany in Nsw Orleans.Fer further inform&6tion wlte cieariy, giving fuiad-
dres. PsTAL NOTE Expries àioney Ordees.
or New York Exohange in ordiuary letter. Currency
by Express (I aums of 85 and upwards at our ex.
pense)addreased Ji. A. b iemo'ilf,

or DA"NM-N Orleans, La..
os r . A. DAITPIINX.

oI Seventh St., Washaaron, DC..
M1ake P.0. Money Orde ii pa.yable, and address Regis

tered Letters ta
XiEW OELEANlS NAT1in.!A. NAK,

%ew Oriesna. LaO IL

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK.
NEW on.IANs L.,

STATE NATIONAL BANK,
Nr.w ORLEANS, IA.,

GERMANIA NATIONAL BAN K.
Nsv Oatsassn, Là

HEALTH FU ALL

UOL L WA S PJ.LLS.

als aGreat Balimehtbld M-diene Rahe
Amongut tab Leadt g

ries oM Lr,

'lhese Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and at
mot powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Gi ring tone energyand viqoz tLu Ibese great

MAI $ S .F LIF. They are cnfi-
dently recommended sasa never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, fram what.
,-ver cause, han become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficacious in all ailments
incidental to Females of aIl agte, and, as a Gen.
*iral Family Medicine, are unsuîriassed,

Hfl<LLOWA.Y' 6()INTMENf
st .seatrebing an ti alinlg Propories

PFOR THE CTRE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcere I
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

oed on the Neck andChest, a.N. ait ., meat, it
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Couith», Colds,
snd even Asthma. For Glanduilar Swellings,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, .0ot, Rheumatism,
and every kuid of Skia Disease, it bas never
heen k- n ta fail.

Both ra and Oi rhtentare sold ut ProfesorHolloway's Establishmnent, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at Th. 14d., 2. 6d.,
la. Cd., li., 22. and 338. each, and by al) medi-
ine vendors throughout the civilized world.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the above address
daily between the ours of 1 aui 4, or by letter.

BIG OFFER.-T i ou negthon,W111GIV. AVAY1,000A selr-Operatur wVashin gc'neines I >oupant
onee Ud US·YOUr Uine, LPO rd - xpes bif5eAat oncoe. TiLl NAT19 -'MAL Co, 23 Ley i-t., 3L..
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w ITH

- OuCAN ECURE A WHOLE

fu1a Brunswiok Iovyrnment Bond.
These bonds are shares in a loan, the interest

of wL>ich in paid out in preiiums three timeg
yearly. Every bond is entitli d tc,

TIEREEE DRAWINGS AHIÇ'AL1Y,
until each and every bond is redeenied with a
larger or sm.ller preinium. Every j end musT
draw one of the following premiums, as there
are NO BLANKs.

Premium. Richannit. Refcessmarks.
1 nt 150M00 cquails 150,0
1 at 00,000 - 00,000
1 at 12,cm - 12,0M
1 nt 10800 - 10 001 at D', . .. 0M0
i t o7,600.7'5w
2 , at ,00 - 1s,2.1 aI · ,60o - 8,ooo
1 at .J,0oo - . 3,000 ,
2 ut o,8 n -- 60

5 at 225 - ,25
O at 180 -- 1,080

.04 ut (9. 621,10
ote 70pemmumsLamountint 900,495

EIC tak T e edeption
tkspace on th

* FIRST 0F I40VEMBER.
Ar d every Bornd honght of us un or before the
l1 of Nombor, unti 6 p.m. ae etitledto the

that date. ~teusn i ZIT

LRIrrERa and inolouifig $5, will secure öne oi
these bonda for, the nent drawing. Balance
payable ini monthly instalmente.

For.oi-ders, -circulars, -or a.ny other informna
tion, addresis.

INTERNATIONAL BANNINC'C0,
Go0 mUlto St,, eor, Uroadway, NcwYow ki

EsTABrJsHED IN l87. •
VThe .albove Government Bondestre not to


